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The last beams of a glorious sunset in the be* 
ginning of June, shone on the castellated hull 
of Rosecouit, one of the most splendid relics of 
Gothic architecture in England that had survi
ved the assaults of sap and siege daring the 
civil wars, or the yet more destructive change 
of taste which in those modern days has incli
ned our nobility to replace the august time-ho
nored residences of their a vesture, with the 
mushroom white brick edifices of the pnreenu. 
The magnificent woods that rose in the hack-

rund, and sloped down on either side to tin 
res of the Medway, were in the full pride 
of those tender yet brilliant tints, which suc

ceed the first unfolding of the summer foliag-, 
and arc too exquisite to linger long. The 
hedgerow* stilt white with the profuse blos
soms >f the hawthorn, and the paik was ena 
melled with every variety of wild-flower.

The bells weie ringing metrily from the old 
grey tower of the village church, on the oppo
site bank of the river, and the sound, mellow
ed as it was from the effect of the intervening 
wains, and mingled with the vesper song of a 
thousand birds singing from biake and bough, 
fêll sweetly on the listening ear, and convey
ed ideas of festivity, peace, and joy. lint 
these were feelings that found no place in the 
breast of the wearied pedestrian wlm had just 
gained the summit of a gentle bill that com
manded a view of the stately mansion, which 
now, fdr the fust time, burst upon her sight in 
its baronial grandeur.

Ellen Clare fell herself painfully oppressed 
with contending emotions as she passed to sur
vey that fair domain and ancient seat of nobi
lity, and, pressing her trembling hands upon 
her agit tied bosom, ns if to still its convulsive 
throbbing», she a>ked bers’-lf if it were possible 
that the gold locket which she then wore, in
deed contained a blight ringlet that bad been 
shorn from the head of the heir of this proud 
family, and presented t«Jror by himself, in 
exchange for one of her glossy raven tresses, 
when last they parted.

Since that tune, what days of innuielude lia*) 
been hers. Yet Ellen, in the fond confidence 
of trusting love, relied on the strength of Lord 
Mowbray’s affection, and Would have deemed 
she wrong.-d him Kxd she entertain’ d a doubt 
of his performing those oft-reiterated promises 
of marriage which he had made, not only per
sonally but by letter. Latterly, indeed, his 
letters had become shorter and less frequent, 
and at lengt i he had ceased to wiite altogether, 
home months had passed away since she hail 
beard from him, but Elkin could not believe 
that this alarming proof of forgetfulness could 
proceed from falseness or neglect. At first she 
attributed Lord Mowbray’s silence to accident, 
and lastly to illness. Ye*, she was sure he 
was IU, very ill, or he would, have written to 
her ; and ebe thought it possible that her lord- 
lylem, like Edttfh in Mallet’s touching bal
lad was pieing for her presence, and hie proud

family would not permit him to send for her ", 
and the simple girl wept with impassioned ten
derness at the supposition.

Whatever mav have been said in praise Of 
Î solitude, it is a dangerous fosterer of the sus
ceptibilities of a young and sensitive heart. 
Ellen Glare was the only surviving child 04 a 
widowed curate, with whom she had grown up 
from infancy, in the seclusion of the humble 
parsonage of an obscure village, far remote 
trom the great metropolis. Never having 
mingled with the world, she Was alike unac
quainted with its forms, its distinctions, itsies- 
liaint*, sud its wiles. Her father, when not 
engaged in his pastoral duties, was loo much 
ahsoibed in his stud’i-s In bestow much atten* 1 
turn on the every-day concerns of liie; ami he 
w.is therefore unconscious that his beautiful ! 
and beloved girl I td arrived at that perilous 
season when paternal watchfulness and advice 
would be most requited to supply the plate of, 
a mother’s care.

Having no counsellor of hot ewh sex on 
whose friendship she could rely, and shrink
ing Ironi the task of disclosing her feelings to 
her father, she formed the dvsparate resolution 
ol quitting her paternel roof under the cover of 
night, for the purpose of seeking Lord Vovv- 
cray at the hall of his ancestors.

Had Ellen known enough of the world to form 
a proper estimate of the accidents, perils, and 
distress to which she might possibly he expos
ed in the course of such a jour.ivy, and the bit- 
V r disappointment in which it "was only too 
likely to end, it is probable that it never would 
have been undertaken ; but, unconscious of all 
that would have deterred a more experienced 
person—guided only by the deceitful beacon of 
a lover’s hope—she left the home of her child- 
■ ••Hid, having lirst written a few incoherent 
lines to her father, in which she partially ex
plained the reason of her flight.

While animated with the powerful excite
ment of pressing onwards to the completion of 
her arduous undertaking, doubt*, fears, an I 
even personal fatigue and suffering, were for
gotten by the hapless traveller ; but when its 
difficulties were surmounted, and the weary 
miles that intervened between her native vil
lage and the distant and unknown hrutn' to 
which she had hurried, had been traversed, and 
Ellen gazed for the lilt time on the lordly 
towei* ol Kosecourt,the hope that had suppli
ed tier through every trial died within her, for 
never till that moment had she fully compre
hended the distinction which fortune had op
posed between the heir of princely domains 4k 
hers'-lf. Hut even while this conviction struck 
the chill of despair to her heart, love was icady 
to whi-per, “ Was not Mowbray aware of this 
vast disparity in their stations ! ” and had he 
not sworn that a cottage shared with her would 
!>■- preferable to all that the world could bes
tow without he' ! and the truth of her uwn 
guileless lirait furhede the simple Ellen to i ns
pect falsehood in the man on whom she had 
bestowed her youthful affections.

Anxious above all things to ascertain whe
ther lie were at the castle, she timidly ap
proached the porter's lodge, and requested a 
a glar.s of water. S trail Cotton, the porter’s 
wife, was struck with the youth and loveliness 
of the weary pedestrian, and, observing that 
she appeared overcome with heat and fatigue, 
invited lier to enter and take a seat, telling 
tier, at the same time, that cold water was 
improper for her, hut if she would wait till her 
daughter came in with the pail, she would give 
h- r some new milk and a home baked cake. 
Ellen gratefully availed herself of this kind 
offer ; and when the porter’s wife, in the 
course of conversation, asked Iter if she had 
ever «i-en the line old hall, she replied in the 
negative, and eagerly embraced the opportu
nity of inquiring if the family were at home. 
“ The Karl and Countess arc both nt the cas
tle, replied Sarah, “ and my young lord is ex
pected to return this evening.”

El|«-n’» heartbeat quick and tumultuously ; 
her colour went and came, and, in voice scar
cely articulate from strong emotion, she de
manded “ if Lord Mowbray would pase through 
three gates on his way to "the castle Î ” « We 
shall be greatly disappointed if he does not," 
replied the good woman \ “ do you not see

how gaily we have dressed the archway with 
flowers for »*,?!» to pas* under } All the tenants 
have gone out on horseback to meet them. 
There is a band of music stationed on the road 
to strike up a lively tune as the carriage 
comes in sight, and there will he fire-work» in 
the park to-night. We did not have half such 
grand doings at my Lady’s Jan - wedding, be
cause she chose to please herself, and marry a 
younger son, you know. Rut this is a match 
after my old lord’s own heart, for the young 
lady is a duke’s daughter, with a line fortune, 
and suitable ill all respect* to be to) Lord Mow- 
bray’s wife.”

“ His wife ! ” shrieked K!len \ «* yon do not 
mean to say that Lord Mowbray i* married?” 
“ Surely 1 do,” returned the other j ” and if 
yon wait a few minutes longer you will see 
both him and his bride, for 1 know by the hells 
striking out such a brave peal that the carriage 
is now crossing the bridge, and they will be at 
these gates almost immediately.”

The hue of death overspread the features of 
the wretched Ellen at these words, and she 
fixed her eyes upon the speaker with a look of 
such unutterable despair, that the most inex
perienced person in the woild might have com
prehended the intensity of her agony, though 
she shed no tears. “ Good lack ! ” cried Sa
rah, in sonic alarm, “ do yon know any thi g 
of our young lord, that tiro news should upset 
you thus ? And yet it is no such great news 
neither, for lie has been married these five 
months ; only he ha* been on his bridal tour, so 
folks call it, and this is the first time of his 
bringing her ladyship home to the hall.”

The cold drops of mental agony stood on 
Ellen’s brow, .ihe rose from her seat and mo
ved towards the door with hurried and totter
ing steps, aiiu v lien the porter's wife preferred 
her tiie promise ! refreshment, she out it aside 
w ith a ghastly t mile ; and though her colour
less lips muimured something that was meant 
to expies* acknowledgments for her kindness, 
the words wre inarticulate. “ Poo* poor 
young thing,'' said the compassionate Sarah, 
casting a pit-ons regard on Ellen’* ligure. “ A 
lady, too ! Hut you shall not go, indeed you 
shall not, till you aie bettvi,” continued she 
stepping Ik tWlXt Ellen and the door. “ Let 
me depart !” cried the wretched girl, in a 
voice broken and hoaise from strong emotion ; 
“ 1 tell you 1 w ill not be detained.” she added 
fiercely. “ Dvarest young lady, do not be an
gry,"’ returned Surah, soothingly ; “ but iu- 
dee 11 could not answer it to my conscience if 
I permitted you to quit the lodge in your pro
s' nt slate of mind.” “ Nay, but 1 will go !” 
shrieked Ellen, in a tone of the wildest despe- 
r lion ; “ do you think 1 will stay to see him, 
now he is the husband of another T And he 
would know me, too ! Oil, let me go hence, 
for pity’s sake.” “ Hush dearest lady,” whia- 
p -red the portei’s wife, drawing her bark, and 
resenting her with gentle violence ; you can
not leave the lodge now without meeting the 
c image. Surely you would not wish to do 
that T”

The merry notes of the id-e and tabor, the 
roll of the drums, and the tiuuiish of the wind 
instruments, mixed with the pealing of the 
hells, and the joyful acclamations of the pea
santry announcing the near approach of Lord 
Mowbray and his bride, smote on the ear rtf 
Ellen like the knell of herself and her father. 
A stupilying horror stole over her—her brain 
reeled—a darkening mist shaded her eyes— 
breath and circulation were alike suspended— 
and the ground appeared receding from beneath 
her fret ; hut the roll and rush of the carriage 
wheels, dashing up to the park gates, roused 
her from the insensibility into which she was 
gradually sinking. At first, so far from avail
ing herself of the opportunity of surveying the 
bridal party, while she herself remained un
seen, she closed her eyes, and pressed her 
hands upon them, to exclude, if possible, the 
light of day ; but when the open carriage stop
ped under the arched gateway, and the dearly 
loved and fatally familiar voice of Lord Mow
bray met her ear, her eyes instinctively follow
ed that sound, and she looked once more upon 
him—Mid more than that, ahe glanced with a 
audden and desparale curiosity from him to 
her fortunate rival ; and though ahe did not

like her luckless namesake in the old ballad 
exclaim, “ Is this your bride, Lord Thomci !” 
yet in the very climax of her misery, she could 
not help observing that Lady Mowbray was 
many yeais older than herself, and that her 
personal attractions, even when set off in the 
bridal finery *f lilac salin, white feathers, and 
Brussels lace, could not equal her unadorned 
charms, “ Hut he does not think so ! ” she 
sighed, a* she withdrew her eyes, and closed 
them in despair ; for what to hei, in this wither
ing desolation of heart, were the fairest pos
sessif ns of youth and beauty.

l.i rd Mowbray spoke again, and once more 
the unhappy Ellen felt herself impelled to lis
ten, for the soft soothing tones of tenderness ia 
whi b he spoke, we.e so precisely the same in 
which he had been accustomed to address her
self, that she scarcely believed it possible that 
they couM be uttered to another ear thi . hers. 
It was, howevei, to Lady Mowbray, to his 
wife, that he now turned and said, with an air 
of affectionate solicitude, “ Caroline, my love, 
wrap your cloak about you. The mist is rising 
from the river, and I am apprehensive lest you 
should take cold, as w< must proceed through 
the paik at a slow pace, out of compliment to 
these good people who have come to meet us, 
and welcome their future lady to Rosecourt. 
Indeed you look fatigued ; I fear the exertion 
of travelling twenty miles to-day has been too 
much for you in your present situation.

Whatever was Lady Mowbray’s reply, El
len heard it not—a pang more hitter than death, 
had transfixed her heart. Her anguish was 
too mighty for her feeble travel-worn frame, 
and with a suppressed hysterical sob, she sank 
upon the ground. * ' * * H
w as well for the forlornjKtffiger '.hat she had 
fallen "nto the hands of ^H^^mritans. Do
ling ner illness she waseHjHjPwith the ut
most solicitude. A dangero^Mever had seized 
upon her frame, and foi many days Ellen vi
brated between life and death, reason and in
sanity ; yet not so fortunate as to find forget
fulness in delirium, the cause of her distress 
was ever present to her mind ; and she raved 
continually about Lord Mowbray and he» 
wrongs, till the whole story became familiar to 
the humble but compassionate inhabitants of the 
lodge. While the porter’s family were yet 
undecided in wh it manner to make known the 
circumstance to tiroir young lord, he had recei
ved a hasty summons to embark with his regi
ment for the Peninsula, to join the army under 
the command of Sir John Moore ; and the onl? 
opportunity that offered for addressing his lord
ship on the subject, was when he was about to 
pass through Colton’s gates, on his way to Lon
don. Lord Mowbray was then hurried and 
agitated having just taken a filial leave of hit 
parent and his wife, but tiro earnest and solemn 
manner in which Sarah Colton entreated him 
to enter the lodge, and listen to a sad story in 
which be was only too deeply concerned, in
duced him reluctantly to comply with her re
quest. She led him, without further explana
tion, into tiro chamber where, with death-pale 
features, and eyes which, although open, were 
ray less, and unconscious of outward objecta* 
lay the attenuated form of his once lovely and 
beloved Ellen. « Merciful heaven !” cried 
Lord Mowbray, stepping back in utter consteH 
nation, while the colour faded from his quiver
ing lip, “ w hat is the meaning of this ? How 
came she here ?”

(To bt continued.)

GAMBLING MANIACS.
Persons in the humble and middle ranks of 

society live in a state of happy ignorance of 
the distresses caused in the “ upper circles” hy 
gambling. They do not know, for instanc#. 
that sometimes noblemen and gentlemen peril 
thousands of pounds on the turn of a card, or • 
throw of a die, and that, in some cases, a large 
and valuable landed estate will be lost by an in
dividual in a single night’s play. Gaming, te 
fact, though greatly modified of late years, and 
pursirod chiefly for excitement, ia the vice 
which prejs on the higher or- era of society, 
and causes a torturing disquietude and humilia
tion of feeling, where, otherwise, there need 
e nothing to give serious distresses either is
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mind or circumstances. The reckless extrava
gance ol some n| the das' of person* xve allude 
to, is amurin; from its very absurdity. Two 
idle young men. with imui mon. \ than wit.
Sej- .. couple of flies creeping across a pane of 
glas' in the window, and they each instantly 
bet a thousand guineas upon the event cf 
which fly gels acres* the plane soon est. Oj, 
sup|K)*e they are lounging in tin* stable-vard* 
they Set an equally I.m ;e sum on tin- event v« 
which nulls out* ht the iir>t pull, the large»! 
•talk of hay from the face of the hay ti«'k. 
Other examples, equally contemptible, of Ihe 
insanity of betting and gatmugi may easily L* 
imagined.

A non; innum-TiMe an?Ci*o.-te« related of
tlie ruin, of p- ;mMS t pl.iv, U one wo it a

* | . Mr. I' t-t, a -.
ll el Qi ee Inni',

soil on-' ol 1 I ot: t. * in be roi IIIv of
id, th urlt he I *t at

ha Mhl i out A irding o the
•tiny t- 1-1 of frit* r •t him
nothin; else— hv lia i jii't *.anpl« cl the
Io>* of 1 acre
1 r-uerdinx <1 •XV (S nt
throw ti into t<* cat
horn • to In* 1 i town, h: vrdvi
having one throw more, to tiv to r. Uife his 
losses, and i niiiediat' ly ietune.1 to the mom 
where the play was coing on, Nerved for tin 
cr ust that mi lit insisted tint the person he 
had been playing with should give one dunce 
of recovery, or light with lain ; hi> proposition 
was this:’ that Ins carriage ami ho.a -, th
triukets and loose money it’ l.is pocket*, lus 

1 fuini in short, alltown house, plate and fuini 
he had 1 ft in the world, except tire clothes on 
his hack—should be Valued in a lump at 're
tain sum, and be thrown for at a single cast. 
No persuations could i retail mi him to depart 
from liis purpose. II- threw, •»ud 1**t ; lie u 
coinlu- ting the winner to the dont, he told his 
coachman that there was his master, and our- 
died forth into the ihrk and dismal >ir- « ts, 
v. llhout house, borne, or any one c redit stole 
means of support. Thus beggared, he retired 
to an oiiscure lodging in a cheap part of the 
town, snb-iving partly on charity, sometimes 
•ding a> the m«il;-r oi" a Billiard tahl'',*i'd oc
casionally as a helper at a livery stable. In 
ill is mi table condition, and with nakedness 
and famine staring him in the fare, exceed Jo 
the taunts and injuJ's --f those whom tie had 
once siip|Kirted, n^"w..' recognised by an old 
friend, who give him ten guineas to purchase 
necessaries, lie expended live in pro*-tiring 
decent apparel ; with the remaining five he 
repaired to a common ga ning-hmiS", and in
creas'd them to fifty ; he then ajournedtnone 
of the higher ordei of houses, sat down with 
former associates, and won twenty thousand 
pound*. Retnrni ' the next night, he lost it 
all, was once more penniless, and ; fter subsis
ting inv.uy years in abject pvn.n v, died a rag
ged beggar at a penny io-l|lag-hou*e in St. 
Giles**,

It has been very Justly remarked in an ar
ticle on gaining in F raw's Magazine, that one 
of the greatest evils of the pracline, « is the
introduction through its mean- of improper per- 

i which they otherwisesons into society, horn wm< n vr-> «m
would, and ouglit to he, excluded.’* Trie wri
ter of the article in question proceeds to nar
rate a case in point, of an Irish adventurer, 
O’Hymc, who some thirty or forty years ago 
got himself insinuat-d into the very highest 
circles, and was visited by the first people in 
the land, on account of hi* addir-s at play. 
“ An intimate friend of mine (siys the writer; 
hear-l him boast having had atone time at his 
table, two princes of the blood, four dukes, 
three duchesses, beside* ministers from foreign 
court*, and others of hi gh distinction, a id these 
of both sexes. But the attraction w.is neither 
his society—for there was m-thing here to at- 
ract —nor his -tinners. It was the mania f >r deep 
play at that memorable epoch that brought the 
strange, and ill-a*sotted congregation together. 
Sitting down one night to play in private at 
picqnet, with a certain person whose name 
there is no occasion to mention, In* found him
self the winner of a hundred thousand pounds. 
Being aware of the inability of hi* antagonist 
to pay the whole of the sum, and suspecting 
that, if he could not pay the whole, he might 
pay non», he designedly suffered him to recover 
all that he hail won from him, except ten thou
sand pound*, which he received. In cons-- 
quence of this mast-rly manœuvre, the witty 
Mr. Ilare gave th» name of * '/.enophon O’
Byrne,’ from his retieat with the ten thou
sand. These things (continues our authmity) 
were in the mouths of men some thirty or forty 
yean hack, and as they never. I believe, ap
peared in |»int, are no doubt all but forgotten ; 
but it may not be ami* to exhibit such disgust

ing scenes—as the Greeks did their Helots—to 
the rising generation, and with tilt same and

AvtMAi.ee».»—Professor llit< hcock,toatet- 
ter presenting some geological facts respv. tiug 
<«•!taisi legions in the w« stem part of Massa- 
ciiu^i ti, a-Id* ;hc following interesting post -

*• iS'-fii.* ti your reader* m,w he gratified if 
I mention ft dimoVci) of some scientific inter- 
«it, which I have made withiu a few days 
p.ist : tin y have .ill, doubtless, heard »f those 
iniimlv living being» discovered by -be illi
cit i -pc in stagnant water, 4.C., and Vailed 
aiuimilodit—millions of which may live in a 
wiirle drop But, until very recently, who 
would have supplie d it possible tliat the tke- 
lvtona cl th-ae aiiirii 1 » onid lie found pi e- 
seiiyil ill Hie «oils U'lu the locks 1 Vet there 
i* a light and white substance, very common 
in M.is*.n iiii«ei' Us,tu ue.ith 1H-: mud in swamps, 
which l Imd to be I'ni! vt ti.cn lo* -il *k b tons ! 
Ami it i# «lirions, that if care be taken in 
placing the su stance ten. ath the inter*'. c-M-e, 
tin s*' sketi tun* will pcnri- M* h? tmmd to he 
chliie, Étltm-ugl» so thin that the ligiit j.i*sei 
tiuoiigb them ,u es ti» lender them nlznort in- 
«■‘sih'e. The only r]M*ci«-s i have y*t noticed 
h-v the shape of ;he romm m nngle w.-rrn or 
vaitli worm, mid it would take hundred* of 
lliw-mrid* i't" them, probably millions tu tnaltr 
up a cubic inch, t i t the d.-p-eit- that con- 
tains them is piohatdy two thir-ts composed of 
t'uir rt uiai.jf, and ill manv places it forms a 
stratum several feet thicL, covering many 
acjt*, and may be found, I uouht not, in every 
town in the Nati*. I hapticn to have speci* 
incus only from Andover, Hud re water, Bane, 
Md 1\ llua, all .I which contai i the relics.

** In Ivin ope it has recently been found that 
Several rock* of considerable t.nckm.**, (among 
Which arc flint and Opal) are ma-le tip chiefly 
from r»ninulru,.‘\ Indeed, tin.* famous Pm - 
*.ati iiafuralt?;, I'lirenberg, has determined «8 
!■ ■ *il Sj-ecics, t* of which are extinct, and fhe 
«there <one»p*-r.l to tire living species. Of 
these is th • p i-isiiin-t N/ufc, f i variety of rotf.-n 
atone.) Hlitenl. *rg say* : « About 23. KK>,(NN» 
of thv»e creatunt would wake up a cubic line, 
an-l in a cubic inch there would l>v 42,000,000, 
Weighing 200 grains ; the siliceous shield of 
Oaf h animale nl;e weighs about !H7,tlOO,OOOth 
part of a grain. The fossil enimelcul» of the 
iron ochre i.: only the twenty-tint part of the 
t ii< knt'ls of a human hair ; and one cubic inch 
ol (In* ochre must contain one billion ef the 
skt li loiii of living beings.’ ”

Swjrtneia or Bird*.—A Giftr^u paper, 
«peaking of the swiftm-m of .ar'rous bird*, 
sty», «* A vulture ran fly at tlie rate of 1.10 
mil- s an hour. Olom'ations made on the coast 
nt lmt-rador convinced Major Cartwright that 
wild geese could travel at the rate of !*) miles 
an hour. It is said that a falcon was discover
ed at M -Ita, 2! hours after the departure of 
ll-nri IV. from Knntainbleau. If tiue, the 
hir I mu.-t have flown for *21 l ours at the rale 
of 57 miles an h> ur, not allowing him to rest a 
moment during the whole time.

MKXICO.
At the Likin; of the fi rt ess of San Juan de 

Vlloa, on the ‘27th Novi uiber, 5 men on the 
French side were killed, one of whom was h 
midshipman, and thirty-three wounded, two 
of whom were officers.

In the action, which was continued for two 
hours and a half by two of the frigates and 
four hours by Ihe third, eight thousand balls 
and tlnee hundred and twenty bombs were 
thrown into the fortress.

Admiral Baudin refrained from firing on the 
city, ami though he was strongly advised to 
attack t ie fort during the night, which would 
have given him an immense advantage, he 
t< plied lh.it he would only tight the enemy in 
tlw day. The other visse Is belonging to the 
squadron took no share in the action, as there 
was not room enough for their operations.
‘The French vessels still continue to cruise 

in the neighbourhood of the coast of Mexico, 
to pr- vent the entrance of vessels in any other 
poit than tl. a of Vera Cruz.

It is said that Lie F.nglish Consul had re
quested Admiral Batidm to spare Ins house if 
lie attacked the city. The admiral promised 
to o!is»rve hi* request. By a curious fatality 
the only Immli that reached the town, fell and 
exploded near the dwelling of this function^

UNITED STATES.
Turn Tom mu» v River o* Fiat.—While M1. 

J. M. Cooper wus prosecuting the removal of 
MarGrew’s shoal*, after boring to the depth
of 375 feet, his augur suddenly dropped and 
c n ti rely dilapidated. In the space of several 
mom- r'.'g a deep hollow sound was heard, re
sembling the rumbling noise of distant thunder 
from ttie chasm below, and at the same instant 
gtislvd forth from the shaft thus made, a clear, 
transparent, oleaginous substance of liip'id, 
which boils nn very similar to the vth rv s- 
cenrr of a boiling pot { and which, ow ing to 
the sluggishness of the current, has gradually 
diffused itself over the whole Suiface of the 
river. A quantity has been collected, and 
upon application of lire, it is found I» burn 
equal tv the present sperm oil.

Tu gratify curiosity and mnkv further test*, 
fir:* lias been annln-d to the oil on the watei, 
and the whole surface of the river is now 
burning, emitting a flame of the most beautiful 
Fjipdtrancc, «lout st ; inches high, and has 
already extended about halt way down to Fort 
Atodd.trl i the reflection of which, upon the 
lyti/on in the night, presents a most sublime 
sp-i tudr, far surpassing in grandeur and hem- 
tv of appearance, the aurora borealis.—'nlr 
Jour mil.

YJ-3£ Y&&MGKiJiPY.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY,'29th DEC. 1836.

UHU DAT»:*.

El IÎEE*
Neiv-York papers fuinisls no later advices 

from Europe,

Iwyens ulrom wouih .twrin.

Prtvs*n Cn«x .poe-ti'Mce ut the New.Vntk Express.
Niu vc Jarciso, Not. 9, )53*.

The Island of Mai tin Gartia,in the mouth of 
the Uraguay, has been captured by the French 
alter a warm action in which they lost 24 kil
led and many wounded.—The Buenos Ay reans 
surrendered and were afterwards lauded at 
Bueno; Ayres, They lost 12 killed and 20 
wounded. The French had alout 500 men ; 
the Buenos Ay reans about 120. The island had 
been given up to Fructuosa Rivera, who had 
entered Montevideo ami assumed the reins of 
Gevernment. The President Oiibe, had gone 
to Bm nos-Avres in a British vessel of war.

The Fairfield sloop of war sailed this morn
ing foi Buenos Ayres. The Independence fri
gate is laving here, waiting the arrival of the 
Exploring Expedition, w hich was at Madeha 
when the British Packet left,— the packet ar
rived on the 2d instant, via Penambuco and 
Bahia.

The latest news from Huenoe Ayres was to 
Oct. 17tli, brought hy II. B. M. brig Spider- 
The blockade was every day becoming more 
strict.

The Toronto Patriot of the 21st December 
says, nn the authority of private advices, 
“ that all is at present quiet in the western 
district, hut that vast hordes of Brigands arc 
gathering from all quarters on the American 
side, preparatory to the final setting in ot the 
ice, which they deem essential to the findings 
way back as well as a way here. We have 
always thought it rather injudi ious to attack 
them too suddenly on their arrival amongst us, 
lor we only kill a few, and the rest scamper 
oil"; whereas, if we allowed them to advance 
into «the bowels of the land,” not one could 
escape to tell the fate of the rest.”

It is stated in the Lorulon (U. C.) Gazette, 
that a number of the brigands have been found 
in the woods frozen to death ; that a memlier 
of the Michigan Legislature is among the pri
soners taken ; and that they are shortly to be 
brought to London for trial.

ary, carrying away a portion of the roof.
The French squadron now consista of 23 

vessels. The |*ort of Vera Cruz is now open 
to all nations. The other ports of Mexico will 
remain in a state of blockade, until intelligence 
from the state of Mexico shall arrive.

On Wednesday the 19th instant, ten bri
gands were tried before the Court Martial at 
Kingston, four on Thursday, and twelve on
Friday. The majority are very young lads,
whose ages vary from 15 to 21, only seven out 
of the twenty-six being older.

On Saturday last, Sylvanus Swcte and Joel 
Peeler, two of the brigands taken below Pres- 
cot, were executed at Kingston, agreeably to 
their sentence. So far, every individual found 
guilty by the Court Martial in that place has

public meeting KG in that city, vrhi<Ai Is »•

Cwilted as « one «I the largest meelin^gver 
Id Hi Iht, capital df Mtrhigm.” Tlit 

Daily Adrcrtisei save, alter giving an account 
of the proceedings of the meeting, “ Let Gene
ral Brady tome to Biirialo, and he shall have 
Shot for Shot, and Moie ! These officers of 
tlie general government, if they do not knew 
tltvii duly, must he taught it.”

The Montreal llerald of Thursday gives the 
following paragraph relating to the movements 
of the brigands ami Canadian refugees on tbs 
Lower Canada frontiers 

** We have it Lorn undoubted authority that 
the Americans our frontier are again about 
their uuhallowei oik of « m mpalliising.”— 
Houcliette, the « Vigors, and Gagnon are 
now at Cham pin n comm md of a large body 
of men. Co/our, Eiyanl, uiias Grand Eagle, 
is at Alilburg, under the pretence of conducting 
an.! itary school,and lie certainly has an ex- 
liaordimtiy number of pupils, if thetj all j ay for 
thru tuition. Mulliiol and 1)>. Vote are at 
Swanton uith about 200 refugees mid Amen* 
cans, all of whom ate well anutd and provided 
for.”

Tlie Court Martial nt Montreal has pro-
neunred sentence of death upon the prisoner 

~s— Monday,lluot, whose trial closed on Monday, but he 
is r.ifommendcd to tli" mercy of the Executive.

Tlie evidence oi. the part of the prosecution 
in the case of Levesque, Morin, and others, 
was concluded on Wednesday , and the prison- 
ris were allowed till to-day to prepare their 
defence, Tlie evidence against most tf them 
is said to be most conclusive.

Tlie head quarters of ti e fistlr regimen! I 
re! crived at Sore I on Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Etienne Parent and J. B. Frechette, 
the editor and printer of the Canadien news* 
paper, weic arrested and committed to orison, 
ou Thursday last, on a charge >f high treason.

formed hy
d. i.

The Canadien professes to be 
a private letter from Montreal, that 
Viger, at present in jail in that city, has been 
ofli-red his liberty, on condition of giving 
cunties, which, however, hr refuses to do.

It is rumoured that an express was sent off 
from Montreal on Wednesday last, for Three 
Rivers, with an order for the suspension of 
Judge Valliércs.

The Deputy Poatmaster-Geneisl has given 
notice that an additional charge of 12^ cents 
will for the future tie made on letters sent to 
F.urope via New-York, in cor^qurnce ol the 
owners of the American lines of sailing packets 
intending henceforth to demand a ship postage 
of that amount. The charge of 25 cents on 
letters sent hy the Atlantic steam-ships, con
tinues unchanged.

From the Mercury of Thu nday.
On Thursday, at two o’clock, the Volunteer 

Brigade, under tnr command of Lieutenant Co
lonel the Honorable James Hope, muvtercd on 
the parade ground at the Jesuit Barracks, and 
marched thence to the Esplanade where they 
again formed, the Cavalry, under Captain Bar- 
net, on the right, next to them were (he Sea
men attached to the Queen’s Volunteers, with 
two twelve pounder carronadvs on winter car
riages, and then the infantry in three divisions, 
in close column of companies.

The snow was too deep to admit of their 
forming line or marching past, and the whole 
accordingly marched off, proceeding through 
Lewis street, the Place d*Aimes, the Upper 
Town market, St. John street and other of the 
pri-cipal streets. Tlie number of men under 
a e might he about 2,000, and most of the 
cr. ipaniei being in uniform they presented an 
imposing appearance. A great number of spec
tators were present and a long train of cariolea 
followed the line of march.

We are sorry to learn Major Sr well haa re
signed the command of the Light Infantry 
Companies which he held with the rank ofMa- 
jor. The reason assigned is, that his military 
duties interfered with those of the Post Oflce. 
However that may be, there is only one gene
ral expression of regret that the Volunteers 
should be deprived of the services of an officer

who, m addition to his military experience,
gained in the regular service, poeeeseed so hap
py a manner in conveying jpstractiM to (ho 
young Volunteer.
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THE LTEUARY TRANtiCRIPT.
(For the I...,—»ry Transcript.) 

tlHTOBlAL CMAHOK».
FUc Mr- N. vacatri hie chair.
For Council HoanU, ami l.ryielatieW | 
While Mr K with prudent care, 
Attend» to soldier»’ | ta y and ration*. 
Ami Mr-1* quite unawares,
IX it It patriot i am enough to i-holtr him, 
I1*»jh*I exi lmnged hi. office rare*
For evhlmtv and pirkwfc on An at.

MARRIED.
At Montreal, «tithe 17iti iu.1, by the R»-r. Mr. 

E»jjon. Mr Jwut# Huehiiuan, to A an M'Clee both

Dirn,
Yentenlnt momimr, alter * Inns Mines*, which 

•he horn wait i.ineh ehri'lmnfortitude, Mary Mont*

Cimerr, relict of <!i orire MnutxiHuery, Esq,. M. I»., 
tr Another.irv to the Fnreea.
On Monday laet. after a short illiii**. Thom a*, 

1*1 ant *cii of Mr. John Carr, ay.il It moot 
On .Monday last, the *iftl» initant. in the 7'>th year 

of hi» age, the Honorahl. John Hide, Feipiire/tte 
•giver tirneral of l.mv. r Vamidn.

By the death of Mr. Ilale.t'ai.ada ban Inst one of 
her anrii at and mo*t reapeetahlr inh.il itanl» Mr. 
Hale bel ii.m d |o an aneient and di»tingui»hi«l fa
mily in the North of En.-hind, and »« allied by 
ftarriage to the family of the late Kir .*• ffry A in
herit , Commander in Chief of the Iti ih.h Corees in 
Ameriea, who reet ived the ea|iiliilatinn ol Canada 
•t Montre.if. in lllitl. He waa brother-in-law we 
believe, of the prisent l.i'hl Amhrr.t, late Gvrrniur

We do not know esnetty when Mr Hale rame to 
Canada, but he tv»* here in I7‘M with Hi* Royal

her ol our preei nl 
rout Canada, Mr.sovereign. After some absence fn 

flale returned a« Paymaster General to the F< 
which offire hr Ind I till it wa« nn rgi d in the ifnlir» 
of the Commis.ariat He piirchn*' d from the l>e 
l.nnauilierr family the Seigniory of Ste Anne de la 
Prrade, and lit eel »nme year» at the Domain, on the 
best term* with the inhabitant», amongst whom he 
Introduced several improvement». In I *>24 he was 
•piHvnli d Art in" Receiver (ieiirral. which nffiee. he 
beld till the time of hi» death, the duties being dis
charged, during the iulirmiiir» ot bis last Wine»», l>y 
bis son Jeffrey Hale

Mr- Hale was of the old school, with the u*ual 
liberality ami Independence of an Kngli*h Grnllr- 
man, he had some »1rong hereditary notion* about 
tin duties nf a publie officer, wliieh we apprehend, 
are better seeuritirs than the stricte»! laws and su
perintendence, in those time» when offices are fre
quently sought and obtained through intrigue and 
popalar favour. No one ever doubted Mr Male's 
correct discharge of le duties of his situation — 
He neither gave nor a»ked l or favors, ever prepared 
and punctual to do all that he was uuthorimi to do, 
•cording to the regular course ami the respousibili- 
tifli of hit offire —Omette

At Montreal, on Wednesday morning, Elina, 
daughter of Mr U Mnhony, teacher, aged 14 year.

At Montreal, on Tuesilay evening, A un, daughter 
of Mr. Andrew Simpson, a cd three years and nine

THI‘> UU ll« IMHt.IMJII.il>,
BY W. row AN ft SON,

Add toli by the BookttIUri in Rnsbre 4 Von/rent

' trial w iitr
ftLEHI.fi ALMANACK,

as»6.

CONTESTS l
Common Notes and Calendar ; Civil Register,— 

romprisiag the Administrator of the Government, 
Executive *nd Special Councils, and Officer* of 
Departments; Public Offices, fcc ; Legal Register t 
—Court* of Justice in Lower Canada, fommis- 
sioners’ Court, Court Martial. Law Officer» of the 
Crown, he ; Justires of the Peace; Advocates; 
Land Surveyors ; Physicians and Surgeons ; Quebec 
Medical Hoard ; Apothecaries ; Officers of the 
Customs ; Quebec Trinity li.use ; General Post 
Office ; Clergy of the Church of England, in t’p-

Kr and Lower Canada ; Clergy of the Church of 
otlan-l, in l'pper and Lower < i.iada ; Catholic 

Clergy in lmwer Canada ; \Vr»l van Ministers in 
Lower Canada ; Congregational Church, Quehee ; 
Public and Charitable lustitut'mis in the City of 
Quebec ; Military Register,—rompri-iug I lie Com
mander In Chief of the Forces,. Ornerai Officer.

g in Canada, Military Secretary's Office, Ad- 
. . General’s Departn» "nl, Quarter Master Gen
eral's Department, Staff of the Garrison of Quebec, 
Orduam e K»tabli»lnurnl in the Canada», llarrack 
Department, Royal Engineer Department. Iloval 
Engineer»—Civil Department, Commissariat De
partment, Medical Department, Chaplain to the 
Forces, and acting Chaplain» to the Forces, Town 
Mgjore, Fort Adjutant»,Indian Department,Officer* 
of the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que 
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Quebec 
Queen's Volunteer*, Officers of the Quebec Light 
Infantry, <>Hirers of the Loyal Quebec Artificer*, 
Officers of the Queen’* Own Light Infantry, Offi
cers of the Engineer Ride Corps, lie. fcc fcc.

Ayprntlj;.
TV* Queen end Royal Family ; Her Majesty’s 

Ministère ; Arrival and Departure of Mails at the 
Post Office ; Table of Distance» ; Poet 

Rstiif Letters ; Her Mainaty’a 
ittiwoflV - *

Quebec Post Ol 
Offtoe Rule for

Quebec, 29th December, 1888.

LOST—Yesterday afternoon, somewhere 
in Palace, St. Paul, Sault-au-Matelol oi 

Mountain Streets, a Ten Dollar Note, of the 
Hank of British Ninth America. The limier 
thereof will he suitably rewarded on leaving it 
at the Tranirrijit olTire.

Quebec, 29th Dec.

NKW-YEAll CAKES.
PjMlIK Sitlisciihera beg regptrtfully to iu- 

1- form the Ladies and Gviulcmvn of Que
bec ami its vicinity* that they will have on 
hand a large assortment of CONFECTION* 
AK\ and C Util'S, plain and ornamented, 
o| the Inst description, suitable f«»i the NEW» 
VE XR. Any order* left them w ill he thauk- 
fully received, and tmmiually utli-ndcdto. 

Scotch Maimaludo for Sale.
sn>rr k M‘CONkEY.

Qm lwe, 19th Decemiier, IMS.

qVKUKC HANK.

N'OTirP.-A NEMI ANNUAL !>IV|- 
DKN D of Ihtee per rent, on tlie amount 

«’I the rapitii! stock, has been declared, and 
the satin will he payable at the Hank, on or 
alter WEDNESDAY, the 2nd of January

Ity order of the Board,
Ml XII FREER, L'ASHIM 

Qurbee, 30lti Novr. IKN.

ji's: rmuMHED by the mubchiiilrk.

THE QUEBËÜC ALE.NDAR
FAR IH39.

BESIDES the usual mailer, if cont iin*
the remarkable events connerted with 

Dm Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civ il and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
Other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec post Office, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, fcc.

VV. COWAN ft SON,
Quebec, 3rd Dee. 1*3*. Id, St John Street.

GO,
I OR SALE BY THE M'BSRlhKWS, 

No. U, Notre Dome Street, 
BARRELS AM FRIG AN APPLES,

‘JO Baskets E. Cheese,
40 Barrels Superfine Flour.
40 Barrels Bottled Wine#,

100 Box. » Candles.
lOO Boxes Soap,
80 Boxes Pipes,
fio Boxes and 50 half Bom Haiti ne,
20 Barrel, Rn,„ed Coffi.,, ^
'JO Barrels Pot }) trley,

ALSO,
Leith Ale, Cl »ves, Cinnamon, Rife, Pep

per, Pickles, Satires, Sperm Candles, Marca- 
roni, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mnstaid. Cog. 
*1# Brandv, Holland Gin, ftr.

„ JOHN FISHER.
19th Deceniher, 1838,

1IAV.VNNAII CIGARS.
Jtws# Hrrrimt,

\ FKW IIAVANNWI CIGARS, ot iuo,. 
1*• nor quality.

PETER DF.i.COVR,
No. 3, Ht. John Street.

nor quality. 

32ml Dee. 1839.

W1 N EH,
GILI.LESMK, ÏÂMIK80N k CO.

Mure for Weir—
piNE OLD HOCK, \
1 S|»rklini< Ch.mp.Koo, f in r„„ 

Claret lailitte, / « *-
Saitlerne,

Quebec, 22nd December, 1838.

'rxsrjMx-tà s.

VISITING CARDS
FjRirmnaTP)

fe m «wfserfor .ITseseer.

VISITING CARD PLATES
Enorabrtt anti Drfntrï.

llllS, GILT, «NO ENIWtllEO CAROS, 

FOR SALE, BY

Yi wan £ &on,

13, lout Stbmt.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED.
And may fw hatl at the Book-Store* of Messrs. 

S’etlson, Cory, amt Cuwm.

MF.TRA HORA1IANA ; or, the Melri.
cal eysl-ms of Horace, arranged on a 

new ami simplified plan by the Revd, F. J. 
LUNDY, S. C. L., lute Scholar of University 
College, Oxford, anil Head Master of the Que
bec Classical School.

Quebec, '.’7th Nov- IhJ.

F IÎ It H .
W. ASlfmN 4- Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT GATE,

Have mvai fxcturud ihwighout
. the milliner, uml now idler for sale a 

stock of
LAMES' k GENTLEMEN'S MIS,

which for neatness ot style and quality of 
material# llivy fed pioud to ofli-r lor coiii|h.'.

Their liavlm? f.r some years past seeuted, 
during the summer s ason, probably the he»l 
Hat Trade in the Province, enable* them to 
undersell any house depeuiling ou the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other funii i» in this city by importing their 
own niateri.il* din t I, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Fur# made to order, aud 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fuslvon, W. A. ft Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will he on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to he done at a cer
tain time, in which there may bo s #iugW 
hour’s Want of rt.NCTVAUTf.

50 SECOND PRIVE.
Quebec, 29th Sept.

INDIA HUBBKR SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FDR RALE,

IADIF.S*, Gentlemen’s, and Children’# 
J INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ol the 
best quality.

FRKOK. WV8E,
5e 3, Palace Street, <ip|Hi»ite the Albino 

Hui. I. I'pper Town, an.t the foot of Moun
tain Street, etar the Neptune tub, Lower 
Town.

Quebec, 2 HH Fe* I MS.

lit STS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of several friends, a mould 
has lieen made from a true likeness of 

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
are now finished am! tor sale at the stores of 

M KENZ1E fa BOWLES,
St. J..Uo Street

A ban.Lome PEDESTAL, which will anawe 
either for this or other figures to staud oa.

Quebec, 2nd October, 1839

H
MI’S SON k SAVAGE,

AVE just received from London, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of

Consisting of a variety of French k English 
Essences.

Macassar and other Oils, 1,, . u .
Bear’s Grease, far. j Fo‘ lhe Hsir’
Trotters and other Dentifrices,
White and Brown Windsor Soaji, 
Transparent Shaving Cakes.
Eau de Cologne.

Superior Tooth Brushes.
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with Other 

articles too numerous to mention.
Quebec, 10th Novr. 183*.

DRUGS, CHKMICALS, Stc.
f|l||E SUBSCRIBER have received per 

“ Eleutheria” froni1,oiidon, their supplies 
of the above ; consisting of every medicine 
in present use.

ALSO,
FROM ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES,

Their usual fall supply of 
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. 
DYE STUFFS,
LEECHES, fcc. fcc.

MUSSON fa SAVAGE. 
Chemists fa Druggists.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLiC NO! ICE.

THE Undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends uml the public generally, that they 
have begun tunning their

GREEN LINE Of STACIES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,

and hope that tin ir rare and experience will 
merit them a pot turn of pullic encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent ami dt setting of confi
dence, the distance will lie run in two days. 
Thu Stages will leave Quebec end Montreal 
every Tufsilti’i, Thursday k Saturday, at Sil 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme, list tom, and at 
Betthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Ilarnois.

Coveted carnages will also he in ivadinc* 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panel* will be forwarded at low
Àt ‘MICHEL CALVIN, Quebec.

TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 
Quebte, I .'lb fleer. lh3S.

H. c. TO DU, 
torrill ITifnirr.

No. hi, Nr. Nicholas Smeet,

OLD TYPE.

rXOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS i 
the uiulcrme»livncd fonts of old ivpk, 

via:—
632 lbs. Long Primer, 
fitNt llis. Small Pica,
110 lbs. Brevier,
130 II»». Great Primer,
133 lbs. Double Pica,
115 llis. Double English,
303 llis, Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. Iti line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—Will 
be sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN à SON.
I2lh Ore- 181*.

IXHE Subscribers have just received a large 
. supply of the following celebrated Med#, 
cines, viz :

OLURIDUK’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Pile», Rheumatism, tm. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh limply of" MOFFAT'S LIFE PILM 
•ml PI1IKMX BITTERN

BEGG & URQUHART,
13, St. John street, and 

8, Notre Dame Si., L. J. 
6th October. »

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TtWO HUNDRED AND FORTY BAR
RELS SUPERFINE FLOUR, (WeL 

land Milk.)
LEAYCRAFT, DUN6COMB fc CO. 

29th Novr.

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

SIX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
50 rwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 bhls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 cask* Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKKLMAN fa LETTER.

FOR SALE,
BY THE subscriber:— 

ion BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candles,

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Choc- Me,

Muscatel, Valentia, and Sultana Raisins, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Ver- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French Olives, Wixe’a Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. &c.

W. LECHEMINANT.
1.5th Dec.No. 1, F»briquc Street.

FRESH OYSTERS

P)R SALE, by the Barrel, or any quan
tity to soit putchaseis, at No. 14, St. Paul 
Street, next to Mr. Morieon’s buildings, by 

CAPT. PICOT.

V-



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
THK SUBSCBIBKRS HAVE JEST BE- 

CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SAI.E,

THEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Wilting Pape i s of varimi» 
■izes, Quills, Sift*I Pens, Scaling Wax, Wa- 

l"et>, If ail Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks. Water Colours and 
llair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Porte-Cravens, embossed Mu. 
lie Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennainelled, Pink Saucers, Tin rmo- 
neters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies. Screen 
Handles, Slates. Inkwells, Patent India Rub- 
her, Office Lead Pen ils, Bond* rand Reeves k 
Son's Mai king* Inky Scr« w Top Ink*, R<<1 
Tape, Colour'd Scr.i|« for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands,rough Drawing IVp* r. 
Wedg. wood Inkstands, Bookbindets Gold leaf 
Che-* Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, caived Wood Seals, Metalln Mé
morandum Books, Plating Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, tine llair Pen
cils for At lists, do, for Writing. Card Board, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Br.‘* I.eVer 
Kilt s, Memoraiulum Books, with and without 
Clasps, Blank Account Book* of valions sizes, 
printed Receipt Book*, Bills of Exchange, 
■ingle ami in hook*. Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pen*, Album Titles col’d., Let
ter Paper, iuH kc.

The Sacred Son venir, bring » new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound in Turkey morocco.

The Bo k of ComBK» Fryer, with Ihmai
•nd Testament, in 1 vol.—illuminated edition, 
degantly bound*

The Book of Corns'** Prayer, with pities,
neat’v bound.

Do. I).*. with lesson»and Testament, final] 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, kc. 
The Al'-urn of Flowers,-tu», very elegant. 
Scrap Books ami Albuutf, of various sizes. 
A tew line Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bible» and Pi liver Books, School Rooks, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and tHuey’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon's Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport's Gazt tteer.

W. CO WAX k SOX,
13, John*» Slr« et

|3lb OvInLrf.
iTËMÔTiïïi

to me consKH shop or ri k nv tort and 
bauds: sTRter, uri*r.u town, 

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE. 
WBrllERE will be found an assortment of 
if WXRM CLOTHING, just the thing 

for a Canadian winter, r/u-n/», cubai» for 
CASH, and no second hulk ,t»kcd.

Qurlf r, 2thh November.

T1?,

THE Subecriliers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Sachin, 
from the find houses in London and Birming
ham, ere enabled to execute their work in bet
te! style, and much cheaper than any outer 
I mu we m Canada.

SACKIN' It CO.
Cosckbuitiw

QnWr, 3«Ml F»|4. PON.

W. !. EC II KMINANjT,
No. I, FABRIQUE STREET,

| J \S JUST RECEIVED, and offers lor

V» hampers Double Cluster Cheese,
11 cases Brick do. do.
1 ion American do.

S*> tinurts K.unourahka Butter, 
fit* do. Sai dines, (vm tine,)
!• battel* firsh lli< kmy Nuts,

Blackburn»* superior Madeira Wine, in 
Wood and Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors & Groceries. Any article bouglit at hi* 
establishment,returnable, (within a reusouahlc 
time.) if not approved v£.

I Mi Hot.

MADEIRA WINK.

\FFAV CXSKS Howard,March A Co.»» 
MADL1R V WINE — price X7V pet pipe 
of ill) gallons—for sale bv

JOHN GORDON k t\>.
M- Paul Street-

Quebec, May, !*3<

POTATOES.
ron SAI.E IS lor* TO SUT M ltCIlASrps,

nrsm.l.s etrellmt Montreal
•gif VIF * > p,,t,ju<t arrived u i hoard 
the bury# u Favorite,»* at Hunt'» Wharf. 

Applv on lioi- rd or to
i TOLLMAN it l i ri’f.R. 

10tb Xorcnib«r.

T V R N 1 I» S.

If ROM 1 to 3000 Bushel* Superior Tl'fl- 
4 MI’S, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 
at I*. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any pint 

id" the town. Apply to
SAMVEL TOZER,

No. 1. Upper T"»# Market. 
Quebec, |.*ith November

FOR SALK.
HRTEKN HogsheaiU superior V.C. Leaf

JO ) Catty Boxes Young Hyson i 
10 Chests Souchong * (
10 Half Chest» do. i ,te*

* Boxes Pouchnng /

Pt>:k—-Mess, Prime Mess and Filing.
And dndi/ rTpecltili 

It hlids.Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS , CO. 

lath October. St. Peter Nrret

UK A I) A V II i:

DR. L. SPOHN, a Gennan physician of 
mu*h ante, having devoted bis attention 

for some v-ars tv the cure and removal of the 
cau*.» ,t NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE. ha* the satisfaction In make known, 
that li<* Isis a remedy which h y removing the 
cans < cures eIf dually and permanently this 
dilti —ing rrunplainl. There are many fami
lies wb i have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
8. asiures them that they are mistaken, and la
bour! i» under distress which they might net 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is rnliiely of a «liH"-rent charac
ter from divertwd p.Heat medicine, and is not 
Bnpleasent to the taste. To he had of

J. I. MM 8.
MUS.SON A SAVAGE. 
REGGA UKQUHART.

8(f4 rOk

FOR BALK HÏ HIE MMNCKIHEBS

Ptr Brig “ Hohertj" from Jainukay 
^ | PUXCIIE )NS 1 Jamaica Rum, supe- 

* 7 finds. # tioi iltvour and good
41 Casks y siren -lbs.
5 llhd*. Fair Sugar.

258 Quarter Boxes wrv superior • Cuba” 
Ci gats.

XV M. PRICE k CO. 
Quvbce, I7ch Orl. 1638.

SADDLERY.
fJAHE Subscriber begs to inform his Friends 
* and the public gen'tally that he has le- 

Ceivcd per Jovy>Afl, a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns ; Japanned 
Steel, Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, kc., kc. All of which he offers for 
ule on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Hags, kc.

J. K. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Street.

I3tb October.

SUPERIOR

INDIA ltl ItltKIl SIIOKS.
\ LARGE SUPPIJf OF THE ABOVE

just received, and for sale
MUSSON & SAVAGE,

Quebec, flth Oetr- 1838.

RECENTLY RKCKIVF.il AND FOR HALF. 
ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Drv Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, m

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qnebee, Uth Oct. 108-

DU. BRANDETH requests a peiusaLof the 
foilwing article

LIKE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principle» lo 

Us nature; one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THt OTHER
THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.

So long as the principal of Life predomin
ates, Health i* enjoyed. XX'lieu the principle 
of Death, kness lulus jdace, How is this 
accounted for ?

By the principle of Death, I mean the 
principle ot decomposition or decay, which is 
each hour going cm in tile tinman frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While the raturai outlets—the pores—the 
bowel*—and all other directories ot the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fust as 
they ate generated, we are in r state of 
health ; wc ate tree fiom the presence of the

XVhen, fiom breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effluvia arising 
fmin obnoxious accumulation* of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, being 
infected from a living body under the influ* 

e of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations ; or, in short, any cause 
which promotes decomposition fasteithan the 
stomach and bowels and the other excretorics 
can renu ve, naturally ; we are then in a state 
ef disease. And should the cause which pro
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing lie done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin

ciple :.f death or decomposition, will become 
! paramount, and the last glimmering of life Je.»
! part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall xve counteract these death [ 
diipcnsiiig m/furrur* t I low {

IT"RLE Ves—Isay Purge!
Tlie magic in tint word shall yet be inuler- 
stood, U this hatiil or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged he that 
pain in the head, the bark, the bowel*, the 
fool, the stomach, the sioe, ttie throat. Docs 
It ante f «m internal or external cause,—I 
still say purge !— For know this self-evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposit® of 
decomposed partirl.-s upon the organ or pa it 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis- 
cbarges this impurity by the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di-ease ; and will prevent any 
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in c< restant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers w hich cannot hy possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hipi>ocraUs 
sa>s, “ Purgation expulses what must be vx- 
pulsed, and patimt* find relief; if, on the 
conL-ary, they art tormented by purgation, it 
is a pro f there are yet matters which must 
be expulsed.’*

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
varit tv of climate, and by always purging 
on tne*first appearance of sickness, hasenj.->- 
<-d for tliv last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the state of him who is 
never sit k more than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it takes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative 1 make use of is my 
grandfather's pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from 2 to 16 pills par 
day, to satiily on sell as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot he doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be he ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist hi. natural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE HILLS. D-ath never can take place 
until the Principle of Decomposition nuts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom he 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance ot sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, I am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRAN DKTti.M D. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Cliemistsore never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All his 
utnorited Agents bave an engraved certifi- 
ttie of agency, signed by himself ; unless

this certificate can be s’.own, do not purchase» 
This cadtion is absolutely necessary to guawl 
the public against spurious l’ills. *

DU. BRAN D ETH’S PILLS
CAN IE OBTAINED GENUINE OF

FREDERICK XVYSE,
No. 3, Palai e Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Tows*

XV ho is the only authorised Agent for Quo

Quebec, Jffik tirpl. t»2fH.

FOR BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.
4 FEW barrels superfine Flour, ( W chand 

/ m Canal Mill*,) Ship, Pilot, Cabn and N»- 
vy Biscuit, trackers and Water Biscuit.

A. GLASS,
No. I, l\. Peter Street 

Qeibee 13lb Oct. Ib3ti.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AN BUR» 
GUNDY WINKS.

IYIIE Subs'"-lier having been appointed 
L by Messis. Damotte Sr Chevalier, 

of .'omierre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invitee the attention 
of the publifc to a consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
St ■ Peter Streek

Quebec, 5n.l Oel- 1838.

SADDLERY, HARNESS,
Trust m*J •»•*»>

FjH 11E Subscriber is ready to execute orders E for Double, Single, or Tandem HAR
NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Horst Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valice* 
II. J. MANNING. 

No. 55, St. John Street

GROCERY STORE.
ffflllL Subscriber, in returning thanks to hie 
E fuends and the niildir, for the liberal 

suppoit he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc. 
all of the best quality.

'JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Place 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits* Barr ck*

NEW GROCERY STORE,
COitNER OF PALACE fc JOHN RTREE7*

II. J. J AMKSON,
WESPECTFUI.LY announces that he baa 

commenced Imsiness in the above hot re, 
wln-re he has on hand a choice selection of 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and aL uher articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
fur the lowest possible profit, and hy a strict 
attention to all orders which ,ic may he favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of publie 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced nricea- 
88 dozen of superior London Paiticular Ô.L.F 
and O. L. P.T., warranted eleven years ta 
bottle.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

J. HOBROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends th|| 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of I lot Its and Vestings of the &ne<8 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Tty 
Coat*, which hr will make up according to 
order, •« the shortest notice and most reason»» 
tile terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace und )

St. John Street», Sept 2Utb. (

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORB
No. 62, ST. JOHN STREET. 

fpHE fulucrihers most respectfully inti» 
R mate to their fri-mis and the pub#» . 

at large, that they have always on hand | 
choice assortment of Fresh Cake» and Cp^ , 
feclionary, m uatul. • •

SCOTT k M‘C0NKEf,
Quebec, let May, 1838'


